[Competence of pharmacy students of the Jagiellonian University Medical College, Department of Pharmacy in Cracow in the problem of tobacco addiction].
Over 1.2 billion people in the world are addicted to tobacco products. Tobacco smoke contributes to increased risk cardiovascular diseases, respiratory diseases and development of cancers. A survey carried out in lines of medical students was assessed prevalence of smoking and attitudes toward the problem of smoking. This research has never been carried out with departments of pharmaceutical students. The aim of this work was to assess the level of knowledge of students Pharmaceutical Faculty of the Jagiellonian University in Krakow addiction from smoking cigarettes, the harmfulness of smoking, knowledge of preparations used in the course of emergence from addiction and move topic dependence on tobacco smoking during the study. Carried a voluntary and anonymous survey, allow for verify and compare the knowledge of issues related to smoking, as well as some idea of how many students smoke cigarettes. The study was performed in the group of 485 students, including 378 from the Pharmaceutical Faculty and 107 from Medical Laboratory Department from all years. As is clear from the survey conducted students from higher years to cope better with questions about carcinogens, diseases caused by tobacco smoking and have bigger knowledge about antinicotine preparations. Among students from IV and V years is also the most people claiming that they can provide anti-smoking advice. It was found the largest proportion of smoking students on the IV and V year. The greatest knowledge of tobacco dependence Faculty of Pharmacy students acquired in class with toxicology, physiology and biology. Universities have a huge scope for action in conducting antinicotine programs.